
Prevailing 

perspective:  

truly natural areas 

are undisturbed 

and therefore 

qualitatively 

different from 

areas used by 

man’s economic 

activities 
Saariselkä 

Jotunheimen 



Areas used by man are largely 

devoid of biodiversity value 



Or their bidiversity value has 

dramatically declined due to human 

actions 



Of course with the 

exception of cultural 

habitats, reflecting a 

situation when our 

ancestors lived in 

balance with nature 



 When threat of disturbance 

emerges, we must act decicively 

Or else it will go like in Stora Sjöfallet 

national park in Lule Lappland – by 

choosing your angle you still can 

imagine what it was  



But the reality is that the area 

is totally exploited (built and 

heavily regulated) 

 

– and still has national park 

status!  



Reindeer husbanry is today 

mechanized and impact can be heavy 



All direct and 

indirect 

human 

actions must 

excluded 

when 

protecting 

truly natural 

ecosystems 



Also domesticated animals must be 

excluded from real nature -        

they represent unwelcome 

disturbance due to man 



Thus reindeer are excluded from 

Malla National Park 



Remaining natural areas must be 

treated like painting of old masters 

(Nordenskjöld) 

American point of departure: preserve nature as it was 

before the arrival of white man (read: as it was 

imagined to have been before the arrival of white man)  



In nordic region: country life romaticized, country 

folks = ”red”, industrial folks = ”white” 

Ruislinnun ääni korvissani 

tähkäpäitten päällä täysikuu 

kesäyön on onni omanani 

kaskisauhuun laakso verhoutuu 

(Eino Leino) 

Sounds of ryebird from the fields 

I’m hearing 

Over crops the full moon starts to 

shine 

Vallies covered in the smokes of 

clearing  

Happiness of summer nigh is 

mine 

 



Three fallacies 

1) Natural and cultural habitats are 

qualitatively different 

2) Lack of disturbance promotes 

biodiversity 

3) Past land uses were qualitatively 

different from modern ones; past 

Europeans ”red”; modern ones ”white” 

 



Nature is no 

botanical 

garden  

 

The rule in 

nature is 

struggle for 

existence and 

survival of the 

fittest 



Tilman’s (1982, 1988) R*rule 

• For each resource, there is one species which tolerates 

lowest resource levels in a given environment 

 

• If only one resource is limiting and pure exploitation 

competition prevails, there will be only one winner – 

the species which has the lowest requirement for the 

limiting resource (R*) 

 

• Light is a single resource – therefore only one 

competitor persists  

 

 



THE WINNER TAKES IT ALL 

 Cajander 1906 – Gause 1934 – ABBA 1981 



Intermediate disturbance hypothesis 

(IDH; Grime 1973) 

Stenght: Clear reference 

to plant stragies, 

explains what drives the 

changes 

Weakness: x-axis refers 

to many things: 

(frequency or intensity) 

even stress was 

proposed to have 

similar impact.. 

The transient part mine, 

Grime did not explain 

what these ”other 

species” are   



A well known example: the role of fire in taiga 



Today: the largest number of 

threatened boreal species tied to the 

decay phase of second growth 

deciduos trees 

National parks: no fire  no secondary succession 

 industrial forests: deciduous phase by-passed  



Another example: ice 

scouring 



Also here disturbance contributes to higher biodiversity  Creates meadows if it is not too frequent 



But if ice 

scouring 

occurs 

every year, 

willows 

take over 



Connells IDH: disturbance must be 

strong enough to initiate succession 

In each habitat patch, only a subset 

of species co-exist, some on their 

way in, some on their way out,  

different patches in different 

succession stages; the whole 

spectrum present in the landscape 

varying  diversity, 

    high   and  diversity!! 

situation 

within patch  



Strenght of disturbance must be 

related to plant traits 

• Infrequent disturbance intiates secondary 

succession; tolerant species are replaced 

by more competitive but intolerant ones 

  

• Very frequent disturbance selects for 

disturbance-tolerance; acts more like 

stress 

 



But do arctic plants tolerate intense reindeer grazing? 



 

Preliminary 

study using 

differences 

in reindeer 

density as 

experiment 

(Olofsson & 

Oksanen 

2005) 

Comparative study 



Method: for each area 

1.Find 4 outcropping dolomite rocks 50 to 150 m above the timberline,  

2. Find the midpoint 

of the outcrop, 

measure a 12 m long 

line from its lower 

edge and mark 20 

plots of 1 m2 on both 

sides of the line 

starting at 2 m from 

the outcrop  

 

3. record the 

occurrence of 

vascular plants in 

each of the plots 



over all species 

diversity & 

richness did not 

respond to 

reindeer grazing 
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Results 1. 



Result 2: Ca-favored and (Finnish) red listed  species 

are collectively favored by reindeer grazing;  

positive trend (0.1 > p > 0.05) for all arctic species 

and for ”broad red list”, including category ”4” 



Fencing in 

1960’s divided 

the floristically 

rich Jávrioaivit 

plateau to 

intensely 

grazed and 

abandoned 

areas 



Fencing  experiment;  

 

summer range 

of reindeer 
abandoned since 

mid 1960’s 

          Fencing  experiment  

 



intensely grazed abandoned 

Transect counts 

comparing 

occurrence of 

flowering shoots of 

Finnish red list 

species across a 

reindeer fence  

Three species were 
significantly more abundant in 
the intensely grazed area, one 
in the abandoned area 

species summer  abandoned p 

Carex atrata 1081 31 0.009 

Saxifraga oppositifolia 1436 124 0.036 

Armeria sibirica 355 82 ns 

Ranunculus sulphureus  291 116 0.05 

Primula stricta 145 213 ns 

Pedicularis hirsuta 0 204 0.004 



The clearly grazing favored plants: 

had you guessed? I did not. 

S. oppositifolia is prostrate - avoids grazing by low 

stature - but C. atrata and R. sulphureus are tall and 

edible; suffer from grazing as individuals but are 

favored as populations (sexual reproduction!) 

 

Saxifraga oppositifolia 

Carex atrata 

Ranunculus sulphureus 



Time scale matters: Viola biflora gained from 

7-years of grazer exclusion: soft, broad-

leaved; suffers from direct grazing impacts  



But in the time scale of 40 years, V. biflora is 

grazing-favored - requires nutrients which 

are locked in humus if grazers absent 



Our arctic-alpine plants have evolved on a 

tundra with lots of big herbivborous mammals 

– in Eurasia only reindeer survived 



In unproductive areas, herbivores 

can be expected to be food limited 

her kan rovdyrene reglere  

dás sáhttet borasbirit  gáržžet 



And food limitation in herbivores means heavy 

grazing pressure 

Dette feltet 

representerer 

rovdyrenes 

”kaskadeffekt” 

Dette feltet representerer  

det naturlige beitestrykket 



Impacts of big grazers 

triggered erosion  some 

of our rarities are 

dependent on strongly 

disturbed sites; example: 

Silene furcata 



                Other examples 

Papaver radicatum s.l. 

Viola relicta 



It is thus no wonder that many rare arctic-

alpine plants thrive best on grazed tundra 



Edited from ”Istiden” by Björn Kurtén 

The big mammals were killed by our ancestors 



As last big native arctic grazers, reindeer is likely to 

be a keystone species; should be included in nature 

protection schemes, not excluded  



But there are also problems. Use of fences 

has created areas where grazing is intense 

every year 



Whereas wild big grazers come sometimes 

in huge numbers, sometimes not at all         

   disturbance varies in time 



But still reindeer is more a friend of the tundra 

and its biodiversity than an enemy and defintely 

not an alien; problem is management  

Maybe cosystem services are the most important 

product of reindeer husbandry, meat = by-product? 

But then Sámi should profit from these services 


